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Catiav5r1964bitcrackfreedownload A Collection of Structured Literacy.Summer Zervos, the woman who accused Donald
Trump of sexually assaulting her, is now suing him over the alleged incident. Zervos, a former contestant on The
Apprentice, filed the lawsuit Monday, saying Trump violated her right to free speech when he fired her because she
discussed the alleged assault on social media. She also has accused Trump of “attempted rape” in the suit. Trump has denied
Zervos’ allegations and called her a liar. Zervos accused Trump of groping her and kissing her in 2007, during a business
meeting at Trump’s offices in New York. He is now a Republican presidential candidate. “There is no truth to the rumors,”
Trump said Tuesday when asked about the suit. “It’s been very sad for me because these false smears have been going on
for two years and the court has finally looked at it. They’ve ruled in our favor and now it’s the end of it.” He added: “She’s a
liar and so is her attorney.” Zervos, who is represented by Gloria Allred, asked to meet Trump in New York. The lawsuit
states that she took two flights from Los Angeles to New York to meet him and asked if he would agree to an interview, the
Associated Press reported. She was also sent flowers. The lawsuit says Trump turned her down, but sent a legal team to her
office in Los Angeles to inform her that she was fired. Zervos claims that Trump’s behavior was “motivated by” his election
campaign. The lawsuit says Trump attempted “to intimidate, suppress and censor Ms. Zervos because she opposed Trump’s
candidacy and opposed Trump’s statements, policies, positions and actions.” “Ms. Zervos exercised her right to speech,
association and participation 82138339de
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